Abstract. Group-living White-browed Sparrow-Weavers (Plocepasser mahali) build their roost and breeding nests on one side of nest trees. The placement of nests correlates with the direction of the local prevailing wind. Birds gain a 35% increase in the useful life of a nest built on the leeward side of a nest tree, compared with a nest built on the windward side. Solar radiation, humidity, and thermal effects appear unimportant in influencing nest placement. Foliage density and other nearby cover does not affect nest placement. Hence, White-browed Sparrow-Weaver nest placement appears to be an adaptation for having large numbers of intact nests available for breeding and for roosting throughout the year.
INTRODUCTION

White-browed
Sparrow-Weavers (Plocepasser mahali Smith) inhabit arid areas of northeastern and southwestern Africa (Mackworth-Praed and Grant 1963). They occur in stable, territorial groups of two to 11 individuals; a group consisting of a single breeding pair and additional nonreproductives Collias 1978, Lewis 1982) . Only a few of the many (10-60) nests built in the nest tree of each sparrow-weaver group are used for breeding or roosting (Earl6 1983, Collias and Collias 1984) . Two types of nests are built: breeding nests and roosting nests, both of which have an inverted U-shaped form. Breeding nests have only one entrance, whereas roost nests have two entrances, one at either extremity of the nest (Earlt 1983). Breeding nests account for less than 10% of the total number of nests. Roost nests are often converted into breeding nests by the closure of one entrance, and vice versa (pers. observ.). A conspicuous feature of these groups of nests is their location on one side of a nest tree ( nests were made at Kimberley and Middelburg, respectively.
At Bloemhof, a systematic search was made for nest trees in an area where sparrow-weavers were relatively common. The following information was collected for each nest at every nest tree: (1) Nest orientation, i.e., the direction in which the entrance pointed, relative to the center of the nest itself. For roost nests (with entrances at opposite ends of the nest) the most horizontallysituated entrance (most often used by the birds) was used as a reference point. Nest orientation was determined by means of a prismatic compass. (2) Nest placement, i.e., the side of the tree on which the nest was located. The nest was aligned with the center of the nest-tree foliage, and the direction from the nest to the center of the foliage was determined using a prismatic compass. This reading was corrected by 180" and magnetic declination to give a true bearing from center of foliage to the nest. The deterioration of nests during a 2-year period was assessed at Bloemhof. Eighteen nest trees, displaying the widest variance in nest placement were used in obtaining a sample of nests placed relatively evenly around the circumference of the trees. These 7 83 nests were divided into two groups: north-facing (358 nests) and south-facing (424 nests). The condition of each nest was assessed as noted above. The survey was repeated 2 years later, noting the condition or disappearance of each nest.
Temperatures in and under nests were recorded in Bloemhof and Kimberley. At Bloemhof, four AD590 temperature sensors, connected to a Hewlett-Packard HP41C calculator and calibrated to 0. 1°C accuracy at 0°C and at 30°C were used. The calculator monitored the sensors and stored temperatures on magnetic cassette. The Kimberley data were collected using a YSI telethermometer and associated temperature probes. In both study areas, two nests on opposite (NE = sunny and SW = shady) sides of a nest tree were monitored simultaneously. One temperature sensor was placed inside the nest on the inner surface of the roof, while another was placed immediately below the nest in a permanently shaded position. Differentials between the internal and ambient temperatures of each nest and between the internal temperatures of the two nests were calculated. Nests on the NE side of trees were not exposed to the late afternoon sun, because of shade provided by the foliage. For determining the maximum effect of foliage on nest temperature, two breeding nests of similar construction were removed from their original sites. One nest was placed on an exposed branch on the north side of a nest tree where it was exposed to the sun for the whole day. The other nest was placed at an identical height below the tree' s dense canopy, so that it would not be fully exposed to the sun at any time. The difference in the internal temperatures of these two nests was monitored from 10:00 to 14:00 on 2 days during which the ambient temperature reached 35°C. The two nests were switched around for measurements during the following day. Summer ambient temperatures often remain above 30°C for periods exceeding 8 hr day-' at Bloemhof (Weather Bureau 1982) .
Because White-browed Sparrow-Weavers occur in semi-arid areas, humidity effects might be important in their water balance. At Kimberley, data were collected using a YSI telethermometer connected to dry-bulb, wet-bulb, and black-bulb thermometers in each nest. The humidity in a north-facing nest was compared with that in a south-facing nest on a day when the ambient temperature rose to 40°C.
RESULTS
NEST PLACEMENT AND ORIENTATION
At both Bloemhof and Kimberley, nests tended to be located on the southwest side of trees ( (Fig. 2) . A nocturnal survey of 16 nest trees was made to determine the location of the roost nests actually used for roosting. A total of 64 actual nests was found, and their sites had a significantly more southerly to southeasterly bias when compared to the placement of all nests (x2 = 23.2; df = 11; P < 0.05). Nest orientation did not have a similar bias: each nest tended to be built transversely to the direction of the branch on which it was located. The placement of 568 nest sites at Middelburg was measured during January 1986. The nests were distributed bimodally, being mostly situated on the southeast side, but many were also placed on the northern side of trees (Fig. 3) .
SHELTER AFFORDED BY NEARBY FOLIAGE
At Bloemhof, nests tended to be about 3 m above ground level. There were no significant differ-ences between the height distributions of roosting nests, breeding nests, defunct nests, or newlybuilt nests. Although many smaller trees were available, nests were only built in A. erioloba trees taller than 3 m. A multiple correlation was performed on the foliage and nest-placement data collected at each nest tree. Neither the placement nor the variance in nest placement were significantly correlated with either the foliage density of the nest tree itself or the proximity of nearby trees. Nest placement was also not significantly correlated with any of the physical dimensions of the nest tree. Nests tended to be sited 1.5 to 2 m below the level of the densest foliage of the nest tree.
DIURNAL NEST TEMPERATURES
The greatest amount of diurnal thermal stress on birds in breeding nests could be expected to occur in summer (December to February) when ambient temperatures are highest (Weather Bureau 1982) . During this period the temperatures inside breeding nests on different sides of a nest tree differed very little, usually being within 2°C of one another (Fig. 4) . The data from Kimberley were recorded on an exceptionally hot day when the ambient temperature rose to 40°C and even then the nest-to-ambient differential of a northfacing nest remained within 3°C of that of a southfacing nest. There was no significant regression between the ambient temperature and differential temperature of north-and south-facing breeding nests (t = 0.34, df = 1 for intercept; t = 1.46, df = 1 for slope). During the nest relocation experiment, the temperatures in the breeding nests placed below the tree canopy and on totally exposed branches differed by a mean of only 0.96"C during the period 10:00 to 14:00, when the ambient temperature exceeded 34°C.
Although large variation in the internal roost nest temperatures at Bloemhof makes interpretation of the data difficult, no evidence was found to indicate that northeast-facing roost nests cool at a faster rate than southeast-facing nests.
DIURNAL NEST HUMIDITY
The differential in relative humidity between two breeding nests located on opposite sides of a nest tree did not exceed 7% (Fig. 5) 
DISCUSSION
The fact that newly built nests were placed very similarly to those of old nests, suggests that sparrow-weavers actually prefer to build their nests on the southern side of the trees in our study areas. If a high proportion of collapsed nests had been found on the northeast side, it would have meant that differential, weather-induced erosion was responsible for the observed uneven distribution. If nest placement was a response to solar radiation, one could expect that the observed pattern would differ between localities with different characteristics of solar radiation. Data from the The effect of solar radiation on nest temperature appears to be minimal (Fig. 4) . Three points suggest that the preferred placement of nests does not conform to the hypothesis of nest placement reducing diurnal nest temperature: (1) The observed diurnal nest temperatures fall within the thermoneutral zone of White-browed SparrowWeavers (lo"C-35°C: Ferguson 1986) so that even if the temperature differential between north-facing and south-facing nests was larger, the energetic cost due to thermoregulation would be minimal. reau 1982). If any nests were to become overheated, it would be those with a western aspect (where nests are actually situated) because they are exposed to solar radiation during the relatively high ambient heat of the afternoon. (3) In the Bloemhof study area, breeding commenced during July when the supposed limitation of high nest temperature would not apply. Unless extreme selective forces operated during speciation, the evolution of an adaptation that effectively lowers the breeding nest temperature during part of the breeding season only, seems improbable. There is no evidence of such forces operating at present. For these reasons the hypothesis concerning lowered breeding nest temperatures is rejected. Winter measurements indicated that the temperatures in roost nests facing southwest did not differ significantly from those facing northeast, immediately before entry of the sparrow-weavers in the evenings. There was also no evidence that a southwest-facing nest cooled at a slower rate than a southeast-facing nest. The hypothesis con- cerning elevated roost nest temperatures is thus also rejected. All the hypotheses involving nest placement as a response to the thermal environment have been discarded. The hypothesis concerning ultraviolet radiation appears unlikely because of the observed westerly placement of nest sites near the equator; the arguments relating to solar radiation, mentioned above, apply here as well. Because of the significant correlation between latitude and nest location, another effect of solar radiation coupled with latitude may operate. No such effects are, however, known. Thus, it would serve no purpose to explain nest placement as a consequence of radiation. The correlation between nest placement and latitude is probably an indirect expression of a strong correlation between latitude and prevailing wind direction, discussed next.
The placement of the dominant south Atlantic high-pressure system situated southeast of southern Africa (Taljaard 1972 ) predicts that if Whitebrowed Sparrow-Weavers place their nests away from the prevailing wind, nests on the northern periphery of the high-pressure system should be placed on the western to northwestern side of trees, whereas nests on the western periphery of the system should be placed on the southern side. Data on velocities and directions of wind at localities close to the study sites of Mitchell ( 
